Eating Peaches, Plums and Nectarines Is Associated with
Improved Nutrient Intake, Lower Body Weight and a Reduced
Risk of Elevated Blood Pressure
What we eat affects our health:
According to the recently released USDA report What America Eats, one-third to onehalf of Americans have inadequate intakes of vitamin E, magnesium, vitamin A and
vitamin C. Additionally, less than 5 percent of the population are meeting the Adequate
Intake values for potassium and dietary fiber.1 In addition, average fruit intake in the
United States was recently reported to be 1.6 servings per day, with over 50 percent of
the population consuming less than one serving of fruit per day.2
It is estimated that 60 percent of American adults have hypertension (high blood
pressure) or pre-hypertension, and the prevalence of hypertension has increased 10
percent over the last 10 years.3 In addition, according to the Centers for Disease and
Prevention, an estimated 65 percent of American adults are overweight and 30 percent
are obese, while 16 percent of children are overweight.4
A diet high in fruits may not only aid in weight control,5 but also has the additional
benefit of reducing hypertension in people that are overweight.6

The study:
A study recently presented at the National Meeting of the American Dietetic Association
examined the impact of consuming peaches, plums, and nectarines on nutrient intakes
and health parameters, particularly those associated with the metabolic syndrome. The
results indicated that compared to adult non-consumers, adult peach, plum and
nectarine consumers had significantly higher intakes of dietary fiber, vitamin C,
magnesium and potassium and significantly lower intakes of added sugars. Similarly,
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compared to child non-consumers, children who consumed peaches, plums and
nectarines had significantly greater intakes of fiber, potassium, magnesium and copper.
Peach, plum and nectarine consumers in both age categories had lower body weights
than non-consumers. In adults, consuming peaches, plums and nectarines was
associated with a reduced risk of elevated blood pressure and a reduced risk of
elevated waist circumference, both metabolic syndrome risk factors. These results
suggest that consuming peaches, plums and nectarines is positively associated with
nutrient intake and reduced risk of elevated blood pressure.

What this means to you:
Eating peaches, plums and nectarines is associated with:
• increased intakes of potassium, magnesium and dietary fiber, which are
nutrients associated with cardiovascular health
• decreased risk of elevated blood pressure
• lower body weight

